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OFFICE AND HIGH MASS FOR TIIE IATE 

,BOM. T. D. McGEE. IN HALIFAX. X. S

niXnUL OMATION BY TMR MOST MKV.
L. CO*MOLLY.

We leers from Die Halifax Etening Exprès* that a 
Seka* Requiem Mam for the repose of the soul of ilie 
late Hoe. T. D’Arey McGee was celebrated at St. 
Msry'e Cathedral, in that city. on the morning of 
Ajprtl 24th. The pillars were draped with black, a 
Maltese ernes in white relieving the soiubrc ground. 
Hw walls of (be chancel were also draped, and im- 
mo dial sly ever the alter was a large white cross. The 
rheseh was filed, every available seat being occupied. 
The alsloa of the Cathedral being also fully taken up by 
•he veal congregation. Among those present were 
•ledge Jackson. American Consul ; the Hon. Alex. 
KeUh. president of the legislative Council ; Andrew 
If. Unlacke, Esq., the Gustos of the County ; His 
Woeeldp the Muyer: Cel. Ansell. Town Major ; Col. 
Lowry, and nearly all thoofficers ot the 47th Regiment, 
end many other prominent citixens. At a quarter past 
dm o'clock the Arehhiahop and Clergy entered the 
■MMlnnry. and bating taken their places around the 

tantafalqac. the Office commenced. This over, lira 
'.Vary Rev Dr. Hannan offered op the Holy Sacrifice, 
the Rev. Cannon Power acting as Deacon, and the 

.Rev. Edward Murphy as Sab-descon ; the Rev. Tlios 
J. Duly. Muster nr Ceremonies. The following clergy'

’ mdfi were also present : Rev. Cannon Carmody, Rev. 
Piter Danuber. Ret. Cannon Woods. Rev. Philip 

• Walsh, Ear. Felix Von Blerk, P. P.. Cape Canto; Rev. 
Thus. Allan, Rev. Mr. Mclsaac, Rev. Mr. Turc-Alc. 
Montreal.

After the Gospel was sung, his Grace the Archbishop 
ascended the dies, specially erected for the occasion.

' and delivered an eloquent and feeling panegyric on the 
deceased statesman. It wna a fine effort of manly 
eloquence, and we regret that oor spare does not per
mit as to present it to our readers entire. We give, 

, however, some extracts. The text was the lamenta
tion of David for the death of his friend Jonathan, the 
•on of 8aol, whom he loved as his own soul. Alter 
describing the grief of the people of Israel on the death 
of Saul and Jonathan, slain in battle, tho Archbishop 
said:

Mr. McGee, like thousands of otliers. loved Li« noun

ftlis blood, instead of «erving. bas. I fear, only destroy
ed the cause lor wlm-li it was poured out in oceans. 

(To be Continued.)

News by Telegraph -
I»KlK>s. Mar 27. — Despatches hsve been received 

fnon Shanghai, which state that the Chinese relivls
have laid siege m the important commercial town 

Pehio River, about 71) miles In n

Sht Jerald.

WtMlneiMlny, Jusao IWtIH.

TRADE OF THE COLONY.

Tientsen, on Pehio River, alrout 7t) miles In in Pekin, 
and the port of that capital. Michael llarrelt. aliat 
Jackson, the Fenian, who was convicted of canning the 
Vlerkenwell explosion, suffered the extreme penalty of 
the law at Newgate, this forenoon. A Commission 
appointed by the Resolution of Parliament to investi-

Ete and report upon the condition of the Laws of 
gland Ix-aring on the subject of naturalization, and 
the rights of ex|Mttriated subjects, has been formed and 

is composed ol the following members :-I/ord Claren
don. President; Mr. Charles Adams. Secretary ; and 
Messrs. Kingslake. Hiilamore. Forrester and Harcourt. 
Parliament is waiting for farther despatches from the 
Abyssinian expedition, and the action on Urn vote of 
thanks to Gen. Napier, pnqioeed by Mr. Disraeli is 
consequently deferred.

I.onuo*. IIay 37. p. m.—Telegrams hsve been re
ceived, giving the particulars of a very formidable re
volt which has just broken not in the Province of Bosnia. 
Turkey. Troops are being rapidly pushed forward 
from Constantinople to quell the disorder. A treaty 
for tlm mutual protection of naturalized citizens, which 
the American Minister, Mr. Haiicrult, has been negoci- 
aling with the Bavarian Government, has been signed. 
Prussia has taken the initiative in the proposed general 
disarmament By command of King William a reduction 
is to be forthwith made in the laud forces of thu king-

try not wisely, but rashly and too well. As loo; as 
|ki« anomalous and unparalleled nuisance of a State

Thf. Customs Accounts for the past year Indicate a most 
healthy condition on the part of the trade of tlic Colony. 
The ordinary exports of the colony, which comprise its 
natural productions, amounted to £260,474) stilling. In 
addi'ion to this, there wen- 18.dll tons of shipping sent 
h'vme for sale, winch were valued at £111.8)6. Th« total 
exports, then fore, of the past year, amount to £872,816 
sterling. Turning In the imports for the same period, we 
find that they amount to only £294.4 Id. stg. Thus, it will 
be seen, that the lialance of trade in favoi of the colony last 
year, is exactly £77.883 stg. This is a very satisfactory 
state of affairs, and shows that the productive powers of the 
country arc being rapidly developed. Trade is being con 
ducted on a safe basis, and as a natural consequence, the 
wealth of the country is increased in the same ratio. The 
combination of circumstances to which this healthy state of 
tiadc may be set down, is an improved mode of agriculture 
among our farmers, and the introJuction of mussel-mud as a 
manure; an increase of cultivated lands, an increase of pro
ductions, and an increase in the pnee of agricultural produce; 
low taxation ; and non-interference on the part of the Legis
lature with trad.-. So long as this combination exists, as we 
have every reason to believe it will for many years, it is no 
effort of the imagination to augur the brightest future for the 
Colony. Although the whc.il crop la»t year was unprece
dentedly good, yet we regret to find that sin A- the 0|>roing

Blacuwooo'» 11.0111*1 for Mijr contain. »o inanj
T»« Editor, of th. Aurlo, .nd M.odrr « of lDteBal, tlllt wc M bound,» «Ut Um a-

an Internecine war on the Education qncatlon . the latter . Mriial.
recanting hbi former opinio»" »» V.Uv>„c. £‘‘ wc"
rellitlon, now Ikroi* MCUrUo education. Ill» motlyc», ^ W,U| . t B „lwl„ of dUappolatuicnt. and
however, »ro clearly «ndrr.UH»l by .11 ,|uW|y uld u J*, : bo, ,hc M.y number bn. mad. «Kh

au Impression upon u* that wc shall not bo disponed to
formerly he sought to avail himself of a Protestant '

majority, which "he endeavored to unite against the 
Catholic portion of the community, an<l In favor of the 
party with which lie was connected ; now, he «les 1res V» 
use the Catholics amt the E«lucatlon question simply 
for tin- purpose of regaining power ! In this attempt 
wc believe he will fall, as he deserves to do, because no 
one can believe him to lie sincere. People look for con
sistency in EtlUom ami party leaders : Versatility im
plies crude opinions, formed from motives of exigency, 
rather than convict ion. Abler men than the Editor of 
the hander have recently, elsewhere, found It lni|H»sslblu 
to educate a party up to their latest ideas, particularly 
If these should happen to be oppoarol to their former 
strongly vxprcssctl oplnlots. lint hostile as our two 
contemporaries arc to each other, they are always rcajy 
for an assault ou the Government.

•• As the wolves that heaillong go 
On the stately Buffalo."

We ran hardly believe the Editor-in-chief of the Patriot 
to be flic author of the very Illogical article entitled 
•• A Contrast," In the Issue of that paper of the 16th 
ultimo, unless, lndc'c«f,/*ecetit Illness still depresses the 
physical ami mental energy of our worthy contemporary

part company with U readily, even though we are Im
patient for Ita successor. If wc may draw an augury of 
the Mure, wc should any that the Magaaluc U about to 
recover all the freshness of IU caily days. Wu hope 
that our anticipations will be realized, ami that the pro
mise of the present number will tx> fulfilled bjr those 
that are to fallow. A glance even at a part of the con
tenu will be suRlcleni to show that there la attraction 
for every reader.

The first article Is an historical sketch—*4 I*>nl Ches
terfield. the Man of the World.** Many have, heard of 
Chesterfields letters, hut few kuow any tiling of tho 
man. The present biographical sketch Is very readable, 
ami will give a more correct opinion of him than la likely 
to be formed from reading his hook.

•• llorse-fiesh" contains a few hints to those who are 
making up theirmlnde to Introduce anew article of diet.

“ Unlucky Tim Griffin, his Love ami his lack," is tho 
commencement of a new a ml lively story, which will 
< ause this number to be much called for, ami we advhw 
any one hesitating about subscribing to hesitate no

An article on the Odes of Horace appeared In the 
April number, ami in the present Issue the subject Is 
coiitinnctl, and Illustrated with numerous translations 
ami running notes on the best Odes. These translations 
are mailc upon the principle of producing as « xact

of the navigttion thi* »pnhg. a much larger quantity of 
London, May 27.—The greatest event of the year l brcwlxtiitr. ha* lx* n imported than within the same p<-ri«»d 
I the English Turf took phu-e to-day on thu Epsom j last npnng. Fur vxample.las*. year.up to the 3l»t of May, there 

Downs. A vast throng was present, business was I were imported only 1989 bsrreh of fi »ur, and 1291 barrel* 
almost sus|H-nde«l. The iTince of Wales and oilier | of cornmeal; where**, up to the 1st of June. 1868. 7Ou I bar- 
male mem here of the Royal .omily wore present. The j rels of Hour and 2212 ImrVfrWf meal have been imported, 
day was delightfully fine and the «-ourse was in capital This is rather unaccountable to u*. and I* a 
order,. More than the usual interest was taken in the ‘kings whit It ought not to exist. Wc look fii

Church in Ireland is force«l on a reluctant and down
trodden people, in the words of the (> Donoghuc. in the 
House of Commons, last year, all Catholic Irishmen the 
world over will have the same feeling. The only dif- 
forenoe between them is. and it is a mighty difference, 
that they are not agreed on thu possibility of redress
ing their country's grievances by pyhsical force, and this 
ia precisely the difference between Thomas D’Arey 
McGee, the inexpetience«l. hot-headed youtli in Ireland, 
•nd Mr. McGee; the profound thinker, the philoeophor. 
the accomplished statesman in Canada. He was right 
at heart and at fault in head in the fini instance. 
Taught In the school of adversity. lie soon correeted 
liis grave mistake, and became right both ways ever 
after. Like all young patriot*, he wildly dreamt the 
•aattainablv ; his blinding love for fatherland blotted 
siat the sun itself from his vision ; and lint for the power 
flf his gigantic intellect In controlling all hi* emotions. 

Tike thousands of others ho would have lived on to the 
end in hopeless idiocy on that one vital point where 
Ireland ami all her beat interest* are most deeply con
cerned. Strange to ear. after all the sail experience of 
the past, this still continues to be tho difference point 
between the two I rials parties. Knave* and dupes, 
sad inexperienced I toys. still, as of old. dreaming mad 
dreams ol revolution against the most colossal power 
the world ever aaw ; and then Ireland's heat, wisest, and 
most patriotic sons frowning it down as a wicked 
phantom, leading to oceans of bloodshed, without any 
other possible retail but that of wholesale aud iue.it- 
able national rain.

To begin and not to succeed, a* wc undoubtedly 
coaid not, would be answering the behest* of our 
divest enemies. To begin and not to sococed, ia what 
time and again blighted the hopes of Poland's notion- 
attkr and the Southern States in our own time. To 
begin and not to succeed. ia what blasted Ireland's 
hopes, and dyed her bill sides, her plains, and bur 
cities with the gore of her deceived and persecuteil

Kle ten times over and over within the last seven 
red years.

In various forme and under every variety of pretext, 
resistance to English power in IMand was resorted to 
under Henry the Seventh. Queen Klizalieth. the Com
monwealth. William. Prince of Orange, George tho 
Third, Qoeeu Victoria in 1816 ; and again last year, 
almost under my own area, on the occasion of my late 
visit to Ireland; and ohl for my country. And what 
was tho resell t I could have wept—I could have sunk 
Into the earth with shame and mortification. To dig
nify such an insane movement with the name of re- 
tmlllnn would be an Intuit to common sense, as it 
weald he giving a false meaning to the expression 
With all the show of an embryo republic, and the hub 
.l*ob made, and the money paid in. and the assurance* 
given that the power of England would bo speedily 
crashed, and her empire in rain*, there waa no ro- 

jbeHiao—not even a decent 1 action fight worthy of that 
name. Five or six cowardly assassinations of Irelaml ’* 
CxthoKe children, including my ever-to-he-lumen ted 

‘friend, Mr McGeo—several women and children blown 
Bp—e few unoffending citizens of Canada shot on their 
own soil, are all that can be boasted of. After all said 
and done, this is the only advance made towards the 
avowed object of overthrowing British power in Ireland. 
And It is ao, not because the Irish are not brave, and 

as ever, hot because the 
ortion of them, who had 
etl on the physical force 
id most fortunately an * 

better expedient of en- 
ry*a wrongs liy other and 
the oppression of seven 
I and the growing intelli- 
I say it, to the genius of 
! know, to a large extei t 
tpper classes in England, 
tat ion is already upon us. 
mm God. it cornea from a 
waa least expected. The 
t. may have rent rebated 
if all the rebellion* liefore 
» taken place in English 
effected nothing. Ir the 
my in the field, as they 

fifty thousand of their 
a well knows that their 
« of the Southern Stale», 
but that of riveting their 
»niy years ago the most 
ooeld not have possibly 
victories that are being 

nor own eyes. What fill 
Ireland eenld never have 
iuniphantly ncoomnibbed, 
ling of owe drop of human 
t year 1 believe the last 
centuries will be robbed 

tholic wdl be on a footing 
other man in the empire, 
tie principles of phvsieal 
awl the wroog of the 

I, ao tested and proved by 
paMe and nnqeeetinwahle 
reland always failed, lor 
I reason, that it was ever 
Inst the stronger. Owes 
1er is tested to its utmost, 
we is exhausted, the next 
I and not forthcoming, is 

The last ma» killed, the 
g expended, aud then the 
id. and the North fe the 
Iv in the ascendant, bat is 
The weaker ia not only

_____ _ oe a force. If it survives
hfiuft, b Nrse fialflUHjilMnir «nd toleration ef the 

" waa there a
dlenged the 

the South In thu hue eivll

interest
race in consequence «if tin- heavy atnmiuc ven»ur«*«l hr 
the Manpua of Hasting* in backing hi* horse •• Lady 
Elizabeth" against the field.

London, May 28.—A despatch from Warsaw report* 
that hands of Polish «-xil«-i said to have In-en n-cruittMl 
in France, have appeared on thu frontier of Galiicia. 
and making riotous demoortrntions. It is iM-lirved that 
Lanqin-iwiz. leader of thu last Polish iuaurrection, is at 
the head of tli<‘»« hands.

London, Juno 1.—M«***rs. Sullivan and IMgot. tin- 
two Dublin ««lltorw who wvrv liiiprlauiivd, ha vu been re- 
Icaacd ou a writ of •• vrror."

Pakis. May 2fi.—Mmvliall Neill, in an «.flivial report, 
declares the Clinsaepot rlllu thu bent lin-arui knonn 
Hu also states that tlivsu gnus are now iiianufm-tur.-d 
in government arsenal* at tin* rale of rixlveu Imu-lu-d n 
day, and that all thu infantry of thu Freuuh army are- 
now nupplioil with them

Montural, May 38.—The troop* in the garrison 
here are undvr order*. The soldier*, wives at St, John's 
hav«! been ordered out of the barrack*. and avc«nmttn- 
«latums for two thmi-sn.| troop* nrv being prepared. 
The hospitals ate provided with field panuiers. Gov
ernment dutretirr* patredling frontiers.

MoXTKKAL. May 31).—It is uiidvretood that a number 
of nlllcers of thu volunteers have sent in tin ir resignation* 
in conseqnener of «lieaali*faelioii at tlm provision» ol 
the New Militia Bill. Thu Adjutant Gvm-ral dee’.invd 
to submit to them to thu Governor-General at a mo
ment when the country was threatened with «langur. 
Trade dull and tho country orders arc lighter than 
usual in con*c«|ucitcu of thu Fenian rumours

Ottawa. May 21).—OnnboaU have been «I. .«palulud 
to patrol tin* ueighborhaad of Prescott and Kingston.

New \......................
the portfolio 
the ottitx* atl interim.

New Yoke, May 27, p. m — Geueral Schofuld lias 
been appointed Secretary of War.

Gold 1404.
New Yomk, 20th.—Hay tien advices of the 25th ln*t., 

state that Salnatu * adherents have recaptured a for
tress m*ar Port an Prince, from the rebel*, ami the in
habitants of that country are flying in all dir«*cti«ms. 
Sal va m- i< preparing to desperately resist thu expected 
attack of rebuls. Thu British war steamer Phabe ar
rived at l*brt an Priuce on the 16th, and was bailvil by 
the foreigners with great rejoicing, but she sailed for 
Jiunaicx «m the 20th. Foreign con >ul* still refusu to 
sorrendur the refugee* in their consulate*.

New York. May 30 - A Montreal special says that lh« 
utmost alarm was caused by thu commanding General 
receiving telegrams of Fenians gathering at Buffalo 
and St. Albans. A battery ol Artillery ha* l»vvn 
ordered to the frontier emlwvre under arm* all da v Frida v

condition of 
forward to thr

time wtuii the in«-rua«e of scientific farming among oitr agri- 
rulturiat* will d-i a«iay altt.gethvr with thv importation ot 
hrtadatulfs. for there i» no r«n*on in the w.irhl why sullicunt 
grain cannot tie grown in tins Island to fttil its population, 
('omparing the gvm-ral export* of la<t spnng with those of 
the piosvnt, u;> to the close of May, wl find them a» follows.

1867. 1868,
Oats 92.3411 87.$95
l\»tat«K> 2U.7t6 53,941
Barley 112 |04)
Tumip* 11.41 IU57
1'ork 17l'i

174$ 45
t hitnuul 191 10$

34)7 2*5

One would •»up|»«»*c tin- writer of that article, or *otm- ■ imitation a* |M»*aU»le of the original form of tho metre* 
„r 1,1, connection., h»,I a little «talc to <ll»l>o»e crnploycl by Horace will, .«cl, mmllflcMIou» M arc

, . ni. neecssary to hnnnonlze the rythm the English ear.
of, the value of which it wr* sought to eiihanrc, y an- Kvvry claMslc:U ecbolar will be JaUghtad with this article, 
vocaling the increase of the maximum rate, now limilwl \ continuation 1* prvmUud.
lu the Land Purr haw Hill to ?.. nd. cv.. per arr#. How j hHMJV thcj.c,.nard Scott Pnblbhlng Company,

110 Fulton Street, N. Y.

Tin. local papers arc complaining of the backward state of 
Queen Squan. notwiths‘anding thu amount of money ap
propriated for its Improve™ ml. Stray cow*, pig*, yresa. Ac.,

many estate* «l«»c* our oootemp "ar>‘ believe wouhl in- 
offered for *alv at. or below 7* Cd., if the maximum 
prie* «»f the Laml Ihin ha-e Bill was raised to. *»y. BN. 
rv. per acre, for example ! Y«-*. Hie Editor of the
Patriot wvs tho IjiiuI I'urrlias»- Bill require'* an aiueinl- , , , , . . .n, td onTd. , “turc, and he Man,", thr Government I .Uowcl to w„,dc,orv, „ b, d.y .nd u,gt.t.------------»
«•au*-* tln-y «ild not a.-dl f<»r iu >n- « xt«-n*lvc |H»wer* of ot the puiilic cxpvu*«- ; but worse tlian all, a lot ol vaar
purcli.i*liig Ilian ran lit ace«mipllsli«-tl with a creilit «»f ,1»’,*, |,y wlmm the city i* inf. stud, cross the Square in all
L'lO.'ino! Apparnttly he ha. S-ntottcn ^ll™; ™ diwetion. and *Mnr, the tnr. which h.vc .l,..d, hew

nil) Ihh'II made to m« ,*t or ui« 1 ropru u»r*. nUnfi., Tk, „ - ..........
whom ali*o|«itely rvfa*u«l to sell, while ollu-r*

TUB SCHOOL (;l ES I ION.

. »il nwii«l* aiv*unl!y vxorldtant. A f«-«v only treat»*I 
i he mi I ij vet In a cainlUl,manner, asul to tlu-ac, very lll»cral 
oTer* were lii.itle. The Goveniim-u., T“' «loi:ht. uiider- 
Hi.intlt how l<i net. In ea*c a:i einergviiey *urh a* our 
contmuporory «*mtnnplatca, <H-vur*. Tlivlr remedv 
against private *;*erulalor*. Is to lemler Proprietor* a 
f ,,r prive for their estate*, ami tlm* leave tliu narrowest 
p.***l!*le margin for profit In ease* where- Linrc am-Hint* 
of arrears exl*t. We maintain that the Government 
have n« ted in go *1 laitli. hotli towanl* Tenant* nn«l 
Proprietor* : tlivir offer to Izirel Melville. I>a*«-«l on the 
prlnVipIv of «■apitrfli/.ing the net rental <»f the la*t Seven 
year*, show* that they fully reettgniz’ tin- «llfference in J 
vaine of two Mich « *lat« * ns Id* I^»rel*liip’* ami the 
Cunarer*. tX'e know of no other prtnclpli

planiv l. The fart i*. the Square*, in»tca I of being an c 
uunt, i* a disgrace to the city, and hut very poorly contrasts 
with llillshoiough Square, which lu* been beautifully 
laid off, pl*nt«*l, and ornamcntetl, principally by thu 
puhi.c spirit an«l pw<l taste of a few private individuals. 
The inrrtKluctiun of fl«.wcr-hed« and n water- town tain are 
now only required to complete thu S«|uare. which will then 
lw an ornanuiit to the city, and a delightful promenade far 
the citizen* on fine summer evenings. A4 for Qiwcn 
Square*, we v.tv much tear, that until something like peeper 
supervision i* adopted with rrgarii to it, and strict vulva 
laid down, with a guard or wat-shman appointrel to are them 
canted out, all the money employed upon it will hu wasted.

Fine.—On Wcdn<*sday night la*t. almut 10 o’clock, a fire 
if valuation broke out in a tenement hou«o on Pow %al Street, owned by 

tli.iu that a«lo|iti-«l in the ea*v |u*t ri'frrrvtl to : Lore! Mel- Philip Coyle. Tobacconist. Although the alarm wa* speedily

Tlta editor of du- /.</an*/« r suggest* the following amend
ments to the Kducrftion Act of this Gland, a« likely to meet 
the view* and wants of all classes of the population : —

“ H7«rr«i* it i* exj»» «lient t.» encourage tl c e*tahli*hmer.t ; villi'* «-slate lia* far many year* been initier the manage- »lV,.llt em| t|„. flrt, eo.n panic* and «nginv* promut I v •• 
and maintenan-v. in th • Towns and Village** of tlm. Gland, meut of «n «*x|H*rlenc<*d agent, and the civil power ha* w.,Lir ,7T1
of Schools l.r the gratuitou* instruction ot poor rh Idren of liveii aU|i|w.rti*«l by Brltl*li *.*l«li.*re* llitnwluccil «**|H*clall) emnpletclv dtutroxid L» also the cunt Icwoii- toit*
all ages ; and also that superior whools vr eoll"g'*< through- , fort lint purjMiwv. HoumhI ami maintained by our conti*ui- , | ^ ' .. , ! ... . *
nut ,bc<.llo„j. i„»h, cl, *,hc h,*h.rh, ,fK lb. I»,r,u-ic.^ »»,l their frit-mis, the purtlx.,.» of the I'm- ?, ““î, .uTî ù,h.ll bn much,. .houW lx intilli-il „c„v ..........In- priutnrs, .-„„i .-m.-mgst II,-m wc .lnccrcly regret <'• j ‘’“V£ ,,,.uml,,, the UnJon U„.
I'uhlir Trcur, t ..................  I .lltor of the l*.rtri,rf. The Slllllv»,, c.tetc '"‘“".VT*' "... fc. Oiow. bo« mss.-,, it u to h.m

-fir ...................... . a. full...An, i„ li.iju ,1. nr :,T„ni. .....ther ,..m,.'c of the .«* .-It.rm-ler of! ^ ,7 ZuTutTh^
MMKietion, or curtM.mte body, th.t .hnll I,, rvnftnr hlish the offers math- I,y Ilie present (loveront,-„t to the l’n— 1-1,w- ,, . , "V 1 *"us*"
rr maintain willim any Town or Village i„ thi, l.land, . jirlctors. Miss Sulllvau was offered the »anu- price us . in,,;.,,,!,.-.,,;.. t.. tSahett". fuT,,*' ut
M-hool or school», and therein gratuitou*ly instru t pemr | tin* owiivro of the UonarU c*ta*e ha«l accrptetl two year* | -|v T - 7* v e seventy oi thu
iiildrvn in the element* of an Englith lucat inn. *h id h

entitled to receiveth«-nfar, fr«»m the Trcisury of lia* I la id.
an annual allowance i<;ual to---------for cai h ami < viry child

■’ j. ii*„ iw""T. .* *T."’*. "‘7 that, during the war. imv hiv.- 1 c.-n no instruc’vd. F.vcrv,orlt. .Muy.r.-heorclar, Moutou I,.» r, s,g,„ul m,llvillu,l S,_ ...... .. J, cor)M>,„:>. hod,, .hut .hall
olio ol War. General lowu.cml ha. lakct- ,f„.r „,„wi.h within thi. j.lm.d, a .a,.,-riot

M'liooi or college, and sh.i.l provide suih school or college 
with a suflicient i.umber of tt ach» r*. comm tent to impart a 
knowMge of the several bran. h«*« .«f learning cnumcrau-«l in 
the Act of the G*eis)utur«- «if fid* Gland, relatin ' to the 
Prinee of Wales L’<»lli-g -, shall !>-• mtitlctl to rcc«*ite from
the Public Tr< uMiry an annual alio wan. v of------------for each
and every pupd tl-at, during the year, way have been in- 
stun ted in such school or culli-gv.

•• The Propriv t-ir or Pioprieior* of cverv am 'i school «»r 
collvgt. who may Ik- dt*«irou< of obtaining public ni ». llinlvr 
the provisions of this Act. shall civ<- to tlu- (iovvrnn» -nt of 
this Island, a notice in writing, of hi* or their intentior. *o 
apply for such aid. auch notice shall state the locality in --------
which the school or <ro!Icg«* is situated, the nature nf the in- I è’Y the pHrclin*e of nearly 3<Xi,0Drt. acre* ami l*y the pro-_. . . - i .> __ . * I at— • «1..... * .. • 1... ...

city.previously. The otfrr, which, we undvrstiiml, wonhl
have am »iintc<l to £17.000 *tg.. wa* refused! Thi* I*. ~ : ~7  -----------------------------
-«• think, a very Miuofcstlve fact, ami It .*cflecL< no credit ” bum l »irt«»u. in Ins Atlantic M mthly papers, soya 

• ui th • Colonial tMice, that n Proprietor should In- en- the Iloui.vi Catiiolio Uliuruli ha* lor -many yeare care-
t \t! ,m>- **■•"•«*•■*-*•

Ii.qn- ofevi Iitunlly realizing largeramotuit*fruin the lianl »nd by sninll tnvestpicnu inland at points along là# 
earning* of Indtiwtnous men. V\ e alfinn that the |*wltimi prediwhlu direction* of future railway*, ha* become vurv
ofthc Colony i* Improvedhy the courue the •Tvnai.llx'aguv wealthy. “A professor in one of our wealthy colleges,’ 
or (àMiijxmlte Gov «-ruinent." a* «*ur c<mt«-mp«irarlca «le- saw. two years ago. at Hume, a better map uf theuoun- 
light to title the prcHCOt Exei-utlvc, have a«l«»pt« «1- In- try west of the Mississippi than he ever saw at home. 
*te.i«l of «•oiim-nolng i <*ru*a«lL‘ of spoliation, they mad - U|mii which tire* line ot the I'wilio Railway wa* traced, 
f.irinil pre*|K»*al* t*» purchn*e. and. a* a prend of th«-ir am| e¥rry ,pnt nras ilotte<l where a settlement would 
alucerlty. they were pre'pannl U^pletlge the public vretllt j „aiura||y cnt|,(, Obtain if rëqnlml ; .fu-r th.-lr uv.riur.. .,-n-1 “ uei"0teru rMurUuJ " ,u iU

ejected, they pre»|M»*«*«l a c«»inpul*ory inraxurv. hut at th«-1 __ |
ÏÏSlr'.'^G JZZSS&& T-‘ *—■ C-I-», i.

mean*. The Lamt qûc*tlon had liccn materially nltere«l msummg laiget proportions year by year. Mes*rs. Wilson

struct ion therein given, and the usnu*» of the teacher* em
ployed therein, and shall be g : ven to the Colonial Srerctary 
ot tlu* Gland.

*• In every such school or collet*\ the pro-.r’etor or pro
prietor* of which sha l have applied for public ai«l. there shall

kept a daily record of the ntundance of pupil*, a copy of
Two companies hare left for St. John's. It is umieratood ' which, verithd by the signature* of the prinuple ma»t« r of
that the two huudred Fenian* at St. Alluuis will receive 
arms and unifarms from Boston. A ease of blasting 
fuse seized u one ol the wharves Thursday night. 
The man in clnrge escaping after attempting to stub a 
policeman. It is rumoured that many of tho vu uu- 
tcers are Futiiane. who will firu on their officer* on
getting into battle. Desertions are taking place at till

such school or college. *bn!| b.» ti’ed in th- nffi.-e of the 
Colonial >t*cn-tarv of this GGinl. every three month*, and 
the avciage a'U ndancc sh« wn hy <uch record, shall be tak n 
as the basis to «Icu-tmine the allowance to Ik- paid from l*n? 
Public Treasury to such school or i.ollegc a* aforenaitl.

“ Every such hcIkhi! or college, the proprietor or proprie
tor* of whuh shall have given notice of hi* or their iut«-n-

I, ... . . -- i u.»n t«i apply for public aid ; shall at all tim-*.aftcr the giving
1 ” .relwrt<^ disaffected. of »u«h noti«*c. U- opm to the i.»*pccti« n of any peroon or

New York. May 21).—A cable «lespatrh states that 
thu Marquis of Hastings lost £100 000 on that Derby 
races un Wednesday, and committed suicide that night.

New Yoffk. June I.—Ex-President Bm liamm .lied thi* 
morning at hla residence, Wheatley, Pvuimylvaula. Gold 
1391.

PRECIOUS REMEDIES AND THE PRECIOUS 
METALS.

There is a name familiar as their own, to I he sick of 
all nation*, which will I hi rsmenihcml like those of 
Sorter and Hargreaves, the gold «IGcoverers of California 
and Australia, and that name i* TJmuia* Holloway. 
Ilia remeilie* aeeom|»any emigration on ita march to 
every point of the compass ; and when the cadets ol 
enterprise faint hy the way, umler thô enervating influ
ence# nfdi*«*a*e. these inestimable restorative* recruit 
their phyaicial energies, and enable them again to press 
forward to the goal. What wonhl there colonies «In 
without them ? In a commercial point uf view they are 
of no small importance to our merchants, while to the 
invalid they are the elixir titer.

Recent accounts frein Bathurst. Ballarat. Mount 
Alsxamler. and tho various gold «listricU on Macqunriu 
an«l thu Tnron. mention some of tho most extraordin
ary cure* <m record, accomplished solely hy these rem
edies. The habits of the diggers, their diet, and their 
const an I exp««suro to the direct rays of the son. tend to 
inflame the blood, and produce eruptive complaints of 
a painful nod dangerous character. Wound» and ab
rasions. which otherwise might he of little consequent 
become frightful sores utultr these clrcorostanees, and 
all ordinary diseases are rcnderetl tenfold more obstin
ate anil maligant hy the excitement of mind and body 
which prevail at the diggings. Hence scerbatio com
plaint*. glandular swelling», suppurating ulcere,tumors, 
abscesses, bad legs, erysipelas, and rheumatism are 
among the most severe scourges of the papulation of the 
gold fields. Wu have it from the beat authority tbal 
the stereotyped prescriptions of (he regular pharma
copeia are literally wasted upon external disease in 
the gohl regions. ••Nothing.” says a mediolal man

prrM>n* who rosy he appointed by thvGor«*rnment to ln*p«x't 
anil report u|m>» »uch m-IukiI or rollcgc.

" No grent of money »hall lie nuulc undt-r th«- authority of 
thi* Act. in aid of any re-hool or college in which student* 
seeking to enter »urh *«hao| or collen<'. shall be rvqumil to 
«utw rilK- any r-ligiou* test, or to nuke any declaration of 
religion* belief, or which «luill require aludrnta thereat to 
attend lhe religious acrviri-s of any particular Church or sect 
of Christian*, nor to any school or college, at which the 
ariui-annual attendance of pupils shall be shewn hy the of
ficial register to he leas than------.

Wc agree with our contemporary, and think so highly ot 
hi* propose»! umt-mimi its, that we commend them to the 
careful consideration of our readers.

PURCHASE OF TUE IxON. J. C. POPE'S ESTATE.

A Public Meeting of the tenants on this Estate was re
cently held te discuss the expediency of the Uuvemmen 
purchasing the same upon the tcime of its proprietor. Th» 
meeting wax, we learn, very unanimous in the opinion that 
the Government ought to cioee with Mr. Pope's offer, which 
was twelve shilling» an arte, with arrears thrown off. In 
obedience to the wishes of the people interested, tho Govern 
ment entered Into negotiations with Mr. Pope, and after a 
little haggling upon both aides, the bargain was closed at 
eleven «hilings an acre. There are 7Ô21 acres on the ExUtc- 
and the cost of it ia £4000 It is a verv valuable Estate, 
neatly all cleared, and within a convenient distance of Sum- 
mcrsnU and Crapaud—both shipping places of importance. 
Under the provision» of ihe Land Purchase Art, this Estate 
eould not be bought by the Government, and, as a conse
quence. the people on it. and their posterity after them, 
would have had to drag out an existence in the de
pendent position of teiumtf, were it not that the Govern
ment introduced into iK^T Legislature last session, and 
passed a abort Bill extending the provisions of the Laml 
Purchase Act, Although Mr I*ope. a» Car a* we could evee 

an indulgent and liberal-minded landlord, yet, we 
Ip congratulating hie farmer tenants upon tlm 
-------*. of their beer nuag f

writing from Bathurst, “nothing _ 
and restores the patient in eueh autos, me Holloway’s 
Ointment assisted by the internal operation of Hollo
way's Pills The effector the latter medicine in bi
lious lever, congestion of the liver, stomaah complaint, 
diarrhea, piles, and all diseases of the morana mem
brane ef the bowels, I» equally prompt and decisive ; it 
seems to change, as U by a miracle, the condition of the 
whale system. The fever abates the bile resumes lie 
regular flow, tbe stomach recovers its tone, the die 
charges become healthy,the irritation of the bowels eras- 
##, and appetite, strength, and hopefeleew ratera. 
Three results, where such a complication of stimeeia 
no we have described exists, are simulteacoaa. fer It le 
tbe peculiar property of Urn Pilla to not^pacifically up- 
nn every dbcaaed Internal organ at tbe anma time. 
The blood, which, like eketriclty. elrenlntee the fires 
of disease tiirongh the ayetem. i» parged ef ita Impari
ties by the operation of this great remedy, awd It mm 
jnatly be regarde»! ae the most reliable medicine e& 

ter »« HiU-reM djaofiferz.—Tfe Gold FMçr.

,H)Hi|. then made for the first time, to settle the matter 
defini.’Ivvly. I»y puhrli:i*e at fair rate*; to In* a*v«-rtalnc«l. 
not hr ti. * Tenant* or their nominee», huvhy resuming en
quiry with jhat e*|HM-lal ohJertvat the point where the late 
( ommlwlnn ta’lt-d to take effect. Thi* moderate. Just, 
and equitable ptvwwsl wa* stylnl by the Sem-tan «.f 
State " a «lln-rt app mnriation of private property "—a 
misapplication oftcitnJ- wc venture to think, a In the 
general acceptation of tin 'Vord appropriation, there l* 
linpll.d—the ah*«raction of o.'c |H?r*tm'* pn>|H'rty mid 
applying It t«* another person'» U*"—without r«m*l«lvra- 
tion—which wa* never InteiMhil. A Inina fldr proposi
tion. *ucli a* thi». meriteil. we thin». *«»methlng more 
from the. Duke of Umrklughain than a sù'rcotyped reply, 
and reference to the “ view* expressed by farmer 
Secretaries of State."

The |M»liry of tho Government. If it had been ac- 
cepteil hy the Proprietor*, wouhl have affonlotl them an 
opportunity «if esvaping with credit, from the very invi
dious position they «icciipy with reference to the rc at 
of the community. Tho country lin«l rorao to tho 
conclnslon that It wan preferable to make a great « ffort 
and shake off the Inriihn* which oppresse»l it. rather 
than submit to the annual depletion caused by payment 
of rent, with an occasional outlay «ifexceptional character 
in building Barracks ami military Expenditure. Govern
ment did in it blame Proprietors for the existence of the 
In-aseholil System, or even for its continuance up to 
that time : they nffonlcil tliu Proprietors nu opportunity 
of entering within the pale; they said, allow u* to pur
chase your rights at their fair value ; you van then. If so 
(llspoaetl. labour like others In till* lndnstrl«ma hive, 
build booses, or ships, cultivate the soil, embark lu 
trade, ami win golden opinion*. Instead «if sullen looks.

Much may be said in favour or the Proprietory system, 
as It exists in Knglaml and Scotland : In those countries 
the principle that •* property has Ita duties as well as its 
rights" Is fully recognized ; there the Ismdhml—a* a 
London paper lately ob*erv.«l-finds the fixed capital 
employed on the farm, lie builds nn«l maintains the 
farm-house ami offices : the fence», field gates and farm 
road* are const ructetl hy him ; draining a’so Is usually 
«lone at hi* expense. Tliu* the Tenant's outlay U cou- 
ttm.il strictly to the cultivation of the soil, the payment 
of wage*, the purchase of live stock, manures. Ac. ’ Thi* 
capital ran Ik* withdrawn without difficulty, ami tc\n 
vested elsewhere In case clreiimetanres rentier It expedi
ent. In Irelaml, ami Prince K«lward Island, but notably 
In the latter, the l-amllord finds none of the capital, fixed 
or otherwise, employe*! In the cultivation.- lie grants a 
lease of for eat land, and looks on with complacency 
while hi* Tenant converts the Wlltlcmca* Into a Farm
stead : this la In most cases, as stated hy the Government 
In their “ minute,** the labour of lifetime, ami would be 
undertaken with far greater confidence If the tenure 
waa freehold, and tlie occupier consequently leas liable 
to lose his Improvements In case of steknesv, accidents 
or nnlbrescvo misfortunes. We may be told that Land

their own right of the land upon which they have spent 
strength, capital and industry, and which they have brought 
to a very fair state of cultivation. Their position will 
bean independent and ahepoyeue—happy beeewee ttaf

pcntled.
whatever improvement i* effected upon their faims, is fat 
their own benefit and that of their children. This ia the
position » which every tenant has a right to aspire, and we 
rape to Uve te see the day when it will be fully rvnUacd 
throughout the length and breadth of Prince Edward Island. 
There is not much doubt but that the Estate will prove fully 
MifetMtelning, became the land of which it ia compered ia aU 

ta on it are a areot Indretrkua and thri
ving elare of people, who are quite willing and able to pay 
whatever price may be cat upon it to recuse the Government 
from lore.

Tim City Fathers ahoultl see that their bye-law» with 
respect to clearing out aulsaaoea from hack yards, Ac., 
bafero the let of June, are rtrictly carried eut. The city

ring winter, end Mill ramlel^ nnwnd

ami Waddell put up eleven thousand five hundred cans of 
lobkLr* last y car, m«i»l of which fourni a ready sale in Bng- 

Mr. ('aims ha* been engaged in the xabnon jland.
ing buMiM-a* for x veral year*, and annually export»'a large 

Britain. This rear. M«a*r*. Wilwin an.l Waddrilquantity to II _______________
intend to preserve 20.000 can* uf l«ib»t« rs and oyetere, i 
the other parties enga^« «l In the budneew intend to proeeeuie 
it on a larger scale than they lui vu hitherto done. We wish 
tbiiu all success.

A Quebec paper say* :—TLo Committe» on fishenee 
have prepare«l a li.t of «|uesiiuu» relating in sea ami 
fluvial firiicrie*. and navtg.uion. Tho roemltcra will 
take a number of cupics of these questit ae home with 
them a toi distribute tiicin to parti j# from wliom infer- 
luation m «v be exnevt.il Answers are to be sent during 
n-oess to Mr. MeVrcudv. Clerk «if thu t'oiuiuitreo. Neal 
teosion of Cointniitee will o»Mi*id«»r th«« answers and make 
their baii« uf rec«immen«Ut i«m to the government.

A lettek from the Mugtlilen Islamls. «latetl May 1, 
say “Among the fishing vessels arrived, Is one from 
Prince Etluarel Islaml, and tho master of which is going 
to put up herring far the Scotch market (Glasgow.) He 
require* i!00 barrel* f«».- thi* year, amt he has hi* own 
men to iwick thu fish, lie will take tho fl*h to Vrtnce 
Edwarel Gland, anti from there lie will ship them hy 
*ome large vessel bound homo.* Who cau this be? Our 
frleud Cairo*.

To Couiik*ii>ni*kn 18 —Wu have received from a 
familiar corrca|M>n«lcnt. Augustine Callaghan, Esq., of 
Ixit 11, a biographical sketch and eulogy of the late lloe. 
Thomas D’Arey McGi'e. The article Is well-written, 
and, as far as we are acqualnletl with tho public acta of 
the martyred stateMiirm, I* a falthftil reconl of hi* life. 
We have, however, already publlshetl n longhty 
bhigprapby of Mr. McGee, ami, from the limited extent 
of our space, wc are reluctantly compcllcil to decline tho 
clever txrotirlbutiou of our corre*|H>ndent.

Ionia rarely cxcrrlac their right of re-enterteg; that may 
be an. bot, “ arrangements" are frequently made which

a change of Tenants, ami the abandonment of 
hie Improvements by the man who ought to have the 
moat enduring Interest In them.

We hare no dneire to embitter the rotation» between 
Landlords and Tenant», or between the Farmer and the 
Government : We should regret to one a sort of Guerilla 
warfare commenced which might, no doubt, be waged In 
a manner very annoying to Proprietors, who on their 
pari, would of course Indemnity themselves by greater 
strictness towards their Tenants. Thought!*!, consider
ate Proprietors, and some auch there undoubtedly are.

be sensible that their private I 
be permitted to Interfere with the |oe permit urn to interfere with the progress of the Palo- 
ay: We Invite them, therefore, cordially te review their 
reseat deriato.., to etedy the egme of the items, to can

of the

.the Editor oft 
ta fiytffil I-

to he i

Tnm conviction aixl execution of tlio nun who (lied 
at tlie Duke of KiHuhurg lia. followoil «wlltly on bln 
crime, the attempt to iimnlcr I» .till a capital oObaoc 
lu Auatmlla ; It wa» cln»»ctl among capital offences In 
Knglend till wltliln a few years ago. when It waa takm 
ont or that category by .prêtai Art ol I'arllafent. 
Why tlm colonial law lu. reinaincil unaltered la not rery 
cuir tn say. *t may be Imcauae murder» are more fre- 
iiuriitly attempted among Urn lawle*. bush ranger, ef 
Aoitrnlla than nmhUt other population*.

Tux Jfuailenr Ac utian. a paper pub’l.heil at Shedlae, 
N. B.. In the French language, and In tho Interaetn of 
the Acadian French ortho Maritime Pmrlncee, after he- 
iag enepended tor some months,ha. agein resumed pah- 
llcntlon umler dUV-rent Editors and Proprietor.. Under 

new management, the OemTiVn has greatly hanroTod 
I» lw ami aplrlt. and wo hell lu reappearaareln oar 
enartam with pleasure, garera, emu /hrr.rt eeyaft d> 
long Mere/

Tun KdinhuryA Krafew fcr April la as ImraerillM Mo. 
Among the nrtlclee It a Review of Montolemhert'a 
"Mimk-eoriho Weeu- We atari nay,howeeer.that a 

Vernon would forms eery em new Id* ef MaaUlew 
Wrn work irais knowledge oT It orate derived eolely 
ftomthte review of It. MnMeram'. Franck la Indie, the
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